Explant cultures of teleost spinal cord: source of neurite outgrowth.
The source of neurite outgrowth in explant cultures of normal adult Apteronotus spinal cord was examined. Explants which contained the central region of spinal cord, including ependyma, showed neurite outgrowth in culture. Explants which did not contain ependyma showed no neurite outgrowth. It is concluded that the ependymal region is necessary for neurite outgrowth in these cultures of adult teleost spinal cord. In addition, our failure to observe axon outgrowth clearly attributable to fluorescently back-labeled electromotor neurons in these cultures suggests that the exuberant neurite outgrowth in vitro is most probably due to cells other than the electromotor neurons. This explant culture system provides a unique opportunity to study neuronal differentiation, regeneration, and neurogenesis in vitro.